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Cain and abel subtitle indonesia

Episode 166mAt the Chinese border, Cho-in gets shot and loses consciousness. On a Korean-bound flight, Seon-woo helps a sick person he takes to his hospital.2. Episode 265mU china, Young-ji becomes Cho-in's guide. She was told that a Korean fraudster was on the run and was instructed to monitor his every move.3. Episode 365mCho-in successfully
removes Young's appendix. Young-ji realizes she was wrong to think he was a fraud and saves him from Bok-geun.4. Episode 466mCho-in disappears. Seo-yeon flies to China with Seon-woo and crashes seeing Cho's stuff. Young's pictures are in his camera.5. Episode 565m As he runs for his life, Cho-in sees posters in the alley and stops in his tracks. He
forgets he's being pursued, and Gang-cheol jumps in to help.6. Episode 667mAs Cho-in doesn't recognize him, Seon-woo says he's not his brother. In Korea, Seon-woo continues with Cho's funeral even though he knows he's alive.7. Episode 767mCho-in is determined to recover his memories with Young-ji. After coming to Korea under an assumed name,
the NIS roasted him as a murder suspect.8. Episode 866mUpon seeing Seo-yeon, Young-ji takes Cho's hand and runs. Cho-in feels sad about Young's shabby place and spend the night together.9. Episode 966mUpon seeing Chi-so at Young-ji, Cho-in jumps on him with rage. She says he's responsible for her brother's death, but she tells him to stop.10.
Episode 1065mYoung-ji learns that Cho-in is trying to get his memories back, and they're struggling. Her saying that he would lose his memories with her saddens him.11. Episode 1166mAt hospital, Young-ji sees Hyun-joo ask Cho-in if it's really him. Young-ji says no, but Young-ji says it's Cho-in, not Kang-ho.12. Episode 1266mYoung-ji is thrown in front of
the car to save Cho-in, and they are transported to the hospital. Seon-woo is trying to put an end to Cho's life.13. Episode 1366mCho-in is shocked to see Seon-woo and Seo-yeon kiss. Seo-yeon tries to run after him, only to be stopped by Seon-woo. Cho-in is wallowing in grief.14. Episode 1466mCho's surgery on Chi-so is a success. Cho-in goes to the
ICU, but Chi-so is long gone. All he left was a letter saying he owed Young.15. Episode 1565mCho-in is riddled with shock when he hears his only brother tried to kill him. After seeing his brother nervously looking for him, he returns.16. Episode 1665mAt Seo-yeon call, Cho-in goes to dinner but feels uncomfortable. At the table, Seon-woo announces that he
and Seo-yeon will be married.17. Episode 1766mAfter confirms Seo-yeon knows everything, Seon-woo becomes enraged. He went to see her and confessed to cho-in. She's speechless... Episode 18 episode 1865mA board meeting begins, and Cho-in refuses to back down. He found out Chi-so was with Young and was eventually arrested for the bok-geun
murder.19. The 1965mCho episode teaches about Seon-woo's condition, but she can't forgive him. New poster bolnica navodi ljude da pričaju, a Seon-woo je stjeran u kut.20. Epizoda 2067mCho-in zažmiri na Seon-wooa, koji ima krvarenje u mozgu. Kako mu se stanje pogoršava, majka moli Cho-ina da ga spasi, ali on to odbija. Kolačiće koristimo za
personaliziranje oglasa, pružanje društvenih značajki i analizu upotrebe web-lokacije. Klikom na Prihvati pristaješ na našu upotrebu kolačića. Saznajte MoreSign do uživati u azijskim TV emisijama i filmovima, i nastaviti gdje ste ostavili. Cain i AbelPoster promotion for Cain i AbelGenreDrama, LagaPengarangPark Kye-ok DirectingKim Hyung-shikPemeranSo
Ji-sub Shin Hyun-joon Han Ji-min Chae Jung-anState of South KoreaCorea Native languageKoreaNo. epizoda20ProductionCheongju production location, North Chungcheong Province[1] ChinaRabu constellation and Thursday at 21:55 (WSK)Production housePlan B PicturesList of broadcastersSeoul Broadcasting System Original air date February 18
(2009-02-1 8) –23 travanj 2009 (2009-04-23)Chronology Preceded byStar ljubavnikContinued byCity HallPranala outsideSite Cain i Abel (아 아 / Kajin i Abel, 该 the 2016 U.S. 닥 스톱 / Dr. Stop) is a South Koreja television series aired by SBS. Serijski first aired on February 18, 2009 and ended on February 23. Cast of Lee Cho In / Oh Gang Ho: So Ji-sub Lee
Seon Woo: Shin Hyun Joon Oh Young Ji: Han Ji Min Kim Seo Yeon: Chae Jung Ahn Cho In (dijete): Kang Yi Suk Seon Woo (dijete): Cha Ja Dol Seon Woo (dijete): Jun Hye Jin Seo Yeon (jete): Kim Yoo Jung Lee Jung Min: Han Da Min Lee Jong Min (dijete): Kim Yoo Jung Lee Jung Min: Han Da Min Lee Jong Min Seon Woo's Father): Jang Yong Na Hye
Joo (Seon Woo's Mother): Kim Hae Sook Jo Hyun Taek: Ahn Nae Sang Kang Suk Hoon: Song Jong Ho Uhm Dae Hyun: Kang Yo Hwan Nam Yong Tae: Yoo Joo Hee Kim Hyun Joo: Ha Yoo Mi Oh Kang Chul (brat mladog Jia): Park Sung Woong Kim Jin Geun: Kwon Hae Hyo Park pa Rak : Yoon Ki Won Bang Tae Man: Kim Myung Gook Oh In Geun: Kim Ha
Kyoon Choi Chi so: Baek Seung Hyun Nurse: Han Si Yoon Reference ^ Han, Sang-hee (17. veljače 2009.). Lokalne drame koje izdržavaju s podrškom. The Korea Times. Retrieved 2013-03-25. Links outside Cain i Abel official SBS website (Koreja) (English) Cain i Abel in HanCinema (English) Cain i Abel on IMDb This television-related article, television
station, or television show is a stub. You can help Wikipedia by developing it.lbs Obtained from Ovi primjeri mogu sadržavati nepristojne riječi na temelju vaše pretrage. Ti primjeri mogu sadržavati kolokvijalne riječi na temelju vašeg pretraživanja. Caim e Abel Mi smo Adam ili Eva, Kajin i Abel. Adão ou Eva, Caim e Abel, somos nós. Stupac s pismima u #6
ukazuje da iz pravnih razloga nisu mogli uključiti Kajina i Abela u priče. Conforme a coluna de cartas da edição #6, por razões legais, não poderiam incluir Cain e Abel nas histórias. Kajin i Abel Samo usporedbom rezultata čovjek može ispravno cijeniti dobro i zlo. Caim e Abel Somente por comparar os man to evaluate good and evil. Kajin i Abel su došli na
obale ogromnog jezera. Cain and Abel stopped at the edge of the immense lake. Stvari poput Kajina i Abela i sve te bratove priče. Such as Cain and Abel and all the stories of brothers. Biblijski prikaz Kajina i Abela primjer je ovog negativnog ishoda. Biblical prolaz of Cain and Abel is the example of this negative success. Kajin i Abel donijeli su žrtve
Gospodinu. Cain and Abel brought offerings to the Lord. Puno toga se govori o Kajinu i Abelu. Many things are said about Cain and Abel. Kajin i Abel bili su plodovi Etine nedopuštene ljubavi. Cain and Abel were the fruits učiniti illicit love of Eve. Ovaj rat predstavljao je širenje sukoba između Kajina i Abela na razinu svjetsku. This war represented the
expansion of the conflict between Cain and Abel to the world level. Kaji i Abelova žrtva generala 4:3ff čini se da je bila redovita pojava, a ne jedan događaj. The sacrifice of Cain and Abel of Gen 4.3ss seems to have been a regular occurrence, not a single event. To se trebalo postići pružanjem značajne žrtve sa svojom djecom Esauom i Jakovom na
položajima Kajina i Abela. This was to be carried out by receiving a substantial sacrifice with his sons Esau and Jacob in the positions of Cain and Abel. Pjesma se također odnosi na tako poznate ličnosti kao što su Kapetan Cook, Cain i Abel, i Jimi Hendrix. The song also references such well-known figures, such as Captain Cook, Cain and Abel, and Jimi
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